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Nebraska Cooperative Extension EC 92-890-C
Farm Financial
Records:
Financial Analysis
fimothy ^d Powell, Ra5rmond E. Massey and James E. Friesen
Ttris is one in a series of four extension publications on fam. financial
reords. Other publications in this series include: EC92-888 -C, Farrn Finan-
cinl Rccords: Accounting Priruiplcs; EC92-889-C, Farm Financial Records:
Selcctirry a Cornputeri.red Accounting Prqrarn; and EC92-891-C, Farrn
Fina,nrinl Rccords : Record,h,eeping Nternatiues for Nebraska Prd.ucers.
hrtroduction
All famers and ranchen should have abasic set of financial statements
at their disposal and they should know how to analyze and interpfet them.
Financial records can be used as a management tool, to aid in tax prepara-
tion, to pmvide a basis for credit and to help in evaluating lease anange-
ments, ontracts, farm insurance, and govenrment programs.
Uniform financial infomation allows more onsistent historical and
conparative analysis of farm finns. It also helps develop benchmarks for
financial analysis. Access to the secondary market will require consistent
financial records. Capital from secondary markets into the agdcultuml
community should benefit fa:mers with greater availability of credit and
possiblylowerinterestrates.Adiscussionoffinancialinformationconsistent
with the Farm F\nancial Standards Taskforce (FFSTF) recommendations
follows. It should make you familiar with how to perform a financial analysis
of a firm.
Financial Statements
The following financial statements are valuable for a complete financial
analysis:
o Balance Sheet
o Inome Statement
. Statement of Owner Equity
o Statement of Cash Flows
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914,
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For a detailed discussion and example financial statements see EC92-
888-C, Farm Financial Records: Accounting Pri.rciplas.
Bafance Sheet
\,
Abalance sheet gives a picture ofthe financial strength ofthe firm for a
given point in time. It is usually prepared at the end ofthe firm's fiscal year.
Thebalance sheet does nottellhowprofitable the firrnisorwhencashincome
andexpenses occur duringtheyear. thebalane sbeetis modeled afterthe
fundamental aocounting equation:
Accounting Assets = Liabilities + Equity
Equation: ,\
Balane sheets are usually classified as a markpt value balance sheet or
aostbasis balance sheet.lhe marketvalue approachis where assets are
valued at the current sale price if sold on the open market, less the mts of
selling. The cost approach to asset valuation is where assets are valued at the
original ost less any depreciation. This is also called the book value of the
assets.
In reality, agricultural balanoe sheets are usually a omposite ofmarket
value andcmtbasis. Forexample, marketvaluebalane sheets usuallyshow
acounts and notes receivable andinvestmentin growingmps atcostvalue.
Similarly, marketable securities and grain and livestock inve+tory are
usually shown at market value on cost basis balane sheets.
Income Statement
The inoome statement summarizes inoome (revenue) and expenses
during the year. It tells how much pmfit was made duringthe year.
Statement of Owner Equity
The statement of owner equity or net worth shows the breakdown of
equity into the two omponents: (1) valuation equity and (2) retained
earnings and contributed capital. The valuation eqtrity is the equity that has
acsued due to an increase or decrease in the value of assets (e.g. land value
appreciation or depreciation). Retained earmings are generated when profits
arereinvestedinthebusiness. Contributedcapitalistheequityinvestedinto
the firm by the owner from other soun@s (e.9., the initial investment).
Statement of Cash Flows
The statement ofcash flows lists the soures anduses ofcashforthe year.
This statement is different than the traditional cash flow plan used in
agriculture. The main difference is that cash flow activities resulting firom
operating, investing and financing are shown separately in the statement of
cash flows. The statement ofcash flows is twically historical, while the cash
flow plan is usually projected.
v
\t
vCash FlowPlan
Ttre cash flow plan is tlryically used as a budget or plqnning tool. It is
usually divided by monthly or quarterly perids. It shows when estimated
cash surpluses and deficits o@ur. This is useful for projecting borrowing
needs.
FinancialAnalysis
There are two objectives of financial statement analysis. First, the
financial condition ofthe farm business can be measured. Second, financial
performance can be monitored over time. Financial infomation is most
commonly analyzed using ratio analysis. Ratio analysis is popular because
it allows for onsistent comparison of a single farm over time as well as
comparisons between farms. Ratios convert nominal dollar amounts to a
common basis. For exemple, a farn with net income of $L0,000 and average
total farm assets of $ 1 00,000 is better than one with $ L 0,000 net income and
$500,000 average total farm assets. Ratio analysis makes this point obvious(107o return vs2%orehtrn). Nominal measures are often usedto supplement
ratios for financial analysis of a specific fim.
br addition to using ratio analysis in analyzing financial statements,
horizontal andvertical analysis maybe used. Horizontal analysis is used to
look at trendsin performance and strength over time. The annual percentage
change over time is calculated and compared. Percentage change can be
calculated as follows:
Cument Period Value - Value in
Previous Period
Percent Change = x 100
Value in Previous Period
Forexample, ifnetincome were $10,000 in the currentperiodand $8,000
in the previous period, the pertent change in net income wouldbe:
'$ro,ooo 
- $8,000
257o = x r00
$8,ooo
Vertical analysis focuses on within year events rather than over time.
Measures can be calculated as follows:
Value of
Individual Account
v
Percentage of total =
Value of Total
x 100
For example, if fuel erpense was $5,000 and total cash expense was
$100,000, the percent of total measure wouldbe:
v
$1O0,OOO
If this value is substantially different than that reported for firms of like
tlpe and size, investigation inio underlying canrses hould be explored'
There are many criteriathatcanbe usedto analyze financial statements'
Ttre Farm Finana* stanaards Task Foroe (FFSTF) recommends using five
criteria. They are:
. Liquidity
. Solvency
. Profitability
o Financial EfficiencY
' Repayment CaPacitY
Liquidifi
Liquidity is the ability of a farmbusiness to pay cunent liabilities as they
*-" do" in the o"aiorry ** ofbusiness, without disrupting the normal
;p"#;" of the business. In other words, can bills be paid when they come
due? T\lv,o mea.sures ofliquidity are recommendedby the FFSTF. T'lrose two
measures, along with their calculations, are: ;,
$5,ooo
$Vo = x r00
Total Cunent Fam Assets
Cunent Ratio Total Curent Fam Liabilities
lVorking capital = Total current Farm Assets - Total
Cument Fam Liabilities
The information needed to measure liquidity can be obtained from the
balance sheet of the finn. Defemed taxes resulting from the sale of cument
iarm assets should be included as cument farm liabilities for market value
balance sheets.
The higher the current ratio, the more liquid the frm. Ifthe cunent ratio
is less thai one, the fi:m is illiquid. Working capital measlres the amount
offunds available to purchase inputs andinventory after the sale ofcurrent
farm assets "ra pufr"nt of current tiabilities. Negative working capital
signifies an illiquid fi:m.
Limitations of these measures of liquidityinclude:
1) Ttrey are a static measule which do not predict future fund flows;
2) They ignore lines of cnedit as financial resounces;
3) the valle of the measgres are affected by valuation of current assets;
a) They do nq! measure the quality of the assets;
5) the desired level for these measures will vary by enterprise type as
well as stage of production.
br addition, workingcapitalis an absolute measure, soitis difficuh touse
when making comparisons between fi:ms.
Solvency
Solvency indicates the fi:m's ability to repay all financial obligations ifall
assets are sold (i.e. will there be anything left if you must sell out?). Three
measures ofsolvency are ne@mmendedby the FFSTF. The three measures,
along with their calculations, are:
Total Fam Liabilities
DebUAsset Ratio
Equity/Asset Ratio =
Total Fam Assets
Total Fam Equity
Total Fann Assets
Total Fam Liabilities
DebtlEquity Ratio =
Total Farm Equity
The balance sheet provides the information needed to calculate these
measures. Deferred taxes resulting from the sale of farm assets should be
includedin each liability class. Ttris ensures thatboth owner and creditor are
aware of the impact of potential tax liabilities.
The ratios can be calculated using either the cost or market value
approach to value farm assets. For comparisons between fanns the market
value approach is normally used. For omparisons between aoounting
periods for an individual farn operation, the cost appnoach should be used
to value farm assets.
A conservative approach used by accountants is to value the assets at
market value or cost, whichever is lower. Using the cost approach is
recommended when omparing an individual farm over time because it gives
the best measure of asset changes due to retained earnings. It separates
changes in equity due to business performance from changes in equity due
to valuation.
The cost approach is not r.rsed when comparing one firn to another
because ofthe timing of asset acquisition. Two farms with identical assets but
purchased at different times would have different values ifthe ost approach
was used. Using the market value approach in these cases should yield
similar values.
A debVasset ratio greater than one indicates the fiIm is insolvent, i.e.
debts are larger than assets. If the fim were forced to sell out, there would
notbe sufficientfunds topay all liabilities. Forexample, afam with$b00,000
assets, $200,000 debt, and $300,000 in equity would have the following
solvency ratios:
DebUAsset Ratio
Equity/Asset Ratio =
Debt/Equity Ratio
$200,000
= .40
$500,000
$300,000
= .60
$500,000
$2oo,ooo
=.f f i1
$300,000
v
The deb/asset, equity/asset and debVeqrrity ratios are related since assets
equal debt plus equity uy tne amunting equation identity. The debvequity
"atio i* also calted the leverage ratio. Many creditors want the debVequity
ratiotobe less thanone so thatthe owners have more at stakeinthebusiness
than the lenders.
Leverage can be good or bad. If the return on assets is greater than the
ost ofborrowing, then leverage will increase the return to equity. Ifreturn
on assets is less-than the cost ofborrowing then leverage will decrease the
retum. to equity. Thr-rs, leverage tends to increase the variability ofpmduoer
inome.
Limitations of these solvency meaftures include: t) Tlrey are influenced
by the valuation ofthe firm.'s assets; 2) The desired level for these measures
will vary by enterprise t1rye as well as the current economic environment.
Profitability 
\,
Infomation fiom both the income statement and balance sheet is
necessarytocalculatemeasuresofprofitability.Threeprofitabilityratiosare
necommende& The ratios, along with their calculations, are:
Rate of Retum
on Falm Assets
Net Falm Income From OPerationsr
+ Fam Interest Expense - Value of
Operator & Unpaid FamilY Labor &
Management
Rate of Retum
on Fam Equiff =
Average Total Farm Assets
Net Farm Income From OPerationsr
- Value of Operator & UnPaid
Family Labor & Management
Operating Profit
Margin Ratio =
Average Total Fam EquitY
Net Fam Income From OPerationsl
+ Fam Interest ExPense - Value of
Operator & UnPaid Farnily Labor &
Management
Gross Revenue
rNet Farrn Income FromOperations is calculatedby eubtracting erpensee ftom
r.evenues. The gain or lost fiom the sale of capital assets is not included.
\'
Net Fa:m Income FY,om Operations (NFIFO) does not include the gain
or loss from the sale offa:m. capital assets. Including the gain orloss from the
sale of a farm capital asset could distort the result, particularly when the
asset is farm real estate. Average total farm assets is usually calculated as
the average of the total fam assets at the beginning of the year and at the
end of the year. Simila4ly, average total farm equity is the average of the
beginning and ending total farm equrty for the year. All three ratios are
calculated before income and social security taxes are taken out to avoid
distortions that can result fimm various ta:r situations. For a sole proprietor-
ship, a pro:ry for the value of olrrator and unpaid family labor and
management is the amount of family living withdrawals.
The rate of return on farm assets and the rate ofreturn on fam equity
can be calculated using either the cost or market value approach to value
fam assets. Again, for comparisons between fams the market value
approach should be used to value fam assets; and for comparisons between
accountingperiods for an individual fam operation, the cost approach should
be used to value fa:m assets.
A fourth measure ofprofitability is net farm income, which is a nominal
amount. It is taken directly from the income statement.
The rate ofreturn on farm. assets (ROA) is independent ofhow the assets
are financed (debt or equity). Therefore, interest expense is added back to
earni-ags. Generally speaking, retum on farm equr.ty (ROE) win be larger
than ROA when net inome is positive. Ifnet income is negative in any year,
ROE will be more negative than will ROA Many feel ROE should be larger
than ROA when debt financing is used. Ttris is due to the higher risk
associatedwithequitycapital since the return to equityis aresidual return.
The greater the ROA and ROE, the more profitable the firm.
Limitations of these profitability measures include:
1) Withdrawals for family livingmay overestimate or underestimate the
true return to unpaid labor and management;
2) The capital gains on assets (farm real estate , etc.) are not included as
income, so the returns may seem low when compared to non-farrn
investments;
3) The valuations of assets can alfect the ROA and ROE;
4) NFIFO is calculated on a pre-ta:r basis;
5) The value of ROA and ROE can var;r with the structure of financing
(owned vs. bomowed). Non-farm assets, liabilities, and income can
affect these measunes, so they should be excluded-
Financial Efficiency
Financial efficiency measures the intensity with which a business uses
its assets to generate gross neienues and the effectiveness of production,
purchasing, pricing, financing, and marketing decisions. Five financial
efficiency measures are necommendedbythe FFSTF. Those measures, along
with their calculations, include:
Gross Revenue
Asset Tumover Ratio =
Operating Exlrense
Ratio
Average Total Fam. Assets
Operatin g Expenses (excluding
interest & depreciation)
Depreciation Expsnse
Ratio =
Gross Revenue
Depreciation Expense
Gross Revenue
Interest Expense
Interest Expense Ratio=
Net Farm Income
From Operations Ratio=
Gross Revenue
Net Fam Incone From
Operations
Gross R/evenue
The asset turnover ratio measures capital efficiency. When it is multi-
plied by the operating profit margin ratio, the result equals the rate ofreturn
on fam assets. The other four measures of financial efficiency are called
operational ratios and reflect the distribution of gross nevenue. Eadt is
calculatedbydividingtherespectivecomponentbyeithergrossrevenue(e.g.,
interest e:rpense / gloss revenue) or value of farm production. The sum ofthe
four operational ratios equals 1.0.
Limitations of the asset tur:nover ratio include:
1) The ratio is atrected by asset valuation;
2) Gross revenues @ver the accounting perid, but average total farm
assets represent two points in time;
3) fre ratio can vary by type of fam enterprise.
Limitations of the operational ratios include;
L) Ttre ratios are sensitive to the accuracy ofinformation used;
2) NFIF0 is calculated on a pre-tax basis;
3) fre depreciation expense ratio varies by type of farm enterprise.
Repayment Capacity
Repayment capacityis the last criterion re@mmended by the FFSTF. It
differs from the other four because it is used to measure the bomowet's
repalm.entcapacity for term debts andcapital leases, ratherthan tomeasure
financial position or performance of the business.
v
v
T\vo repa}ment capacity measures are reoonrmended. Both measures
include nonfarm inome because a high peroentage offamers and rane,hen
rely onboth farm andnonfarm income to help servie term debts andcapital
leases. These measures enable the analyst to evaluate the borro*er's
repayment capacity, regaldless of the sounce of funds used to make pay-
ments. The two measures, along with their calculations, are provided below.
Tem Debt and
Capital Lease
Coverage Ratio =
Capital
Replaeement
and Telm
Debt Repalment
Margin
Net Fam hrcome Flnom Operations
+ TotalNonfarm hrcome +
Depreciation Expense + hrterest on
Tem Debts + Intenest on Capital
Leases - Total hrcome Tax
Expense - Withdrawals for Family
Living
Annual Scheduled Principal and
hrterest Pa5ments on Tem Debts
and Capital Leases
Net Fam fncome from Operations
+ Total Nonfam Income +
Depreciation Expense - Total
Income Tax Expense - Withdrawals
for Farnily Living - Payments on
= Prior Period Unpaid Operating
Debt - Principal Pa5rments on
Cunent Portions of Term Debts -
Principal Payments on Cunent
Portions of Capital Leases - Total
Annual Pa5ment on Personal Debt
I
The term debt and capital lease ratio measures the ability ofthe flrm to
cover all term debt and lease palments. The greater the ratio over one, the
greater the margin to over payments. The capital replaement and term
debt repayment margin measures the availability of the firm to generate
funds to repay debts with maturity greater than one year. These measures
basically show whether the firm canbe expectedto repayexistingandfuture
debt.
Limitations of these measunes include:
1)Measures do not evaluate the timeliness of cash generated or pay-
ments due;
2) They do not reognize different emortization methods (e.g. balloon
paym.ent loans);
3) stability of non-fam income can vary finom borrcwer to bor:rower;
4) Measures will vary depending on enterprise type and degree of
diversification of fi:m;
i )
5) fre capital replacement and term debt repayment margin rs an
absolute o-ount, so it is difficult to conpare between firms.
Table 1 summarizes the financial mea.sutres, definition and interpre'
tation.
Cautions and Conclusions
Standard financial measures provide a basis for evaluating the financial
condition and performance ofthe-farm firn, but measul''es are only as gpod
as the data used. The measures must be calcutat€d from accurate and
oonsistent data sources. For example, usingmarketvalue for assetvaluation
one year and cost basis anotheryear will cause obvious pmblems when
comparing the financial position of the firm between years'
Care must be taken when comparing firms with different enterprises or
firms ofdiffering size. Also, the point in the business cycle or time ofyear the
statements are prepaxed can afrect financial measures'
The FFSTF gives the following advie for users of financial measunes'
1. Measgres help ask the right questions, but do not provide answers'
2. Informed judgement should be gsed to complement financial mea-
sures.
3. Different measures ane apprcpriate for different farcm types.
4. Benchmarks are needed to assess the financial position and perfor-
mance ofthe fim.
5. Measures derived from poor data are usually misleading and can lead
tobad decisions.
References
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Table L. Summary of Financial Measures and Interpretation
MEASURE DEFINITION INTERPRETATION
Current Ratio Total Current Farm Assets
Total Current Farm Liabilities
If greater than one, firm is liquid. If less
than one, firm is illiquid.
Working Capital Total Current Farm Assets - Total
Current Farm Liabilities
If positive, firm is liquid. If negative,
firm is illiquid.
:i#f#Hf#ffi X iiiiiiiiiiiiiifi 
DebVAsset Ratio Total Farm Liabilities
Total Farm Assets
The lower the value, the more solvent the
firm. If greater than L, firm is insolvent.
Equity/Asset Ratio Total Farm Eqoity
Total Farm Assets
The higher the value, the more solvent
the firm.
Debt/Equity Ratio Total Farm Liabilities
Total Farm Equity
The higher the value, the less solvent
the firm.
Return on Assets Net Farm Income From Operations +
Farm Interest Expense - Value of
Operator & Unpaid Family Labo-r
and Management
The higher the value, the more profitable
the firm.
Average Total Farm Assets
Return on Equity Net Farm Income From Operations -
Value of Operator & Unpaid Family
Labor & Management
The higher the value the more profitable
the firm.
Average Total Farm Equity
Operating Profit Net Farm Income From Operations +
Farm Interest Expense - Value of
Operator & Unpaid Family Labor
& Management
The higher the value, the more profitable
the firm.
Gross Revenue
l l
INTBRPRETATIONDEFINITION
The higher the value, the more efficient
the firm.
Average Total Farm Assets
Asset Turnover
Ratio
The higher the value, the less efficient
the firm. Can vary by farm tyPe.
Operating Expenses (excluding
interest & depreciation)
Operating Expense
Ratio
The higher the value, the less efficient
the firm. Can vary by farm tYPe.
Depreciation ExpenseDepreciation
Expense Ratio
The higher the value, the less efficient the
firm. Can vary by farm type.
Interest Expense
Ratio
The higher the value, the more efficient
the firm.
Net Farm Income from
Operations
NFIFO Ratio
The higher the value, the greater the
repayment capacity of the firm. If less
than one, then the firm is unable to
meet repayment demands.
Net Farm Income From Operations +
Total Nonfarm Income + Depreciation
Expense + Interest on Term Debts +
Interest on Capital I-eases - Total
Income Tax Expense - Withdrawals
for Family Living
Annual Scheduled PrinciPal and
Interest Payments on Term Debts
and Capital Irases
Term Debt and
Capital Lease
Coverage Ratio
The higher the value, the greater the
repayment capacity of the firm. If
negative, then the firm will be unable to
meet rcpayment schedule.
Net Farm Income from OPerations +
Total Nonfarm Income + Depreciation
Expense - Total Income Tax Expense -
Withdrawals for Family Living -
Payments on Prior Period UnPaid
Operating Debt - Principal Payments
on Current Portions of Term Debts -
Principal Payments on Current Portions
of Capital Leases - Total Annual
Payment on Personal Debt
Capital
Replacement and
Term Debt
Repayment
Margin
